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klfth Day..New fcklMl.
CLOSE or TOE DISCUSSION ON SLkWBBT.

Iks Assembly Mt st the unasl hour yeeterday nsern-

lng> Rnd after devotions exercises, proceeded st ouos to
the basinets bs'oro It. Ths following utsmbsri wore re¬

ported by the committee appointed to nominate delegates
to foreign bodies:.
Om. Atmunationt. IHtyatn. AHrntalet.

"EJUS!?'"I. *¦ ***.
OsaneoRcut Rev u. Stearns Sot. Dr. M. Lane.
Vermont Rev. r>. O Soils. Rev R Oarrohers.
Nov Hampshire Rev. Dr. Kalrchlld. Sot. B. Bee*with
Hew tort Rev l»r. Winter. Rev. Dr. Hpear.
Cosher e« ol Maine.4ev. Pr. fcmith aid Rev. 8. Tbvmp-

Mm.
Oermaa Lutheran Church -Rev Dr. Kiddie sad Rev Dr.

Boviand.
Evaagel'ra Conrocation of Rhode lelaad.B»v. Q. D. Poor

sod Rev u. Duffleid, Jr.
Preebjtena» aad Congregational Convocation of Wleconete.

Bar. Dr alien and Kev. b. U, Hall.
Bvnod of the German Reformed Church.Bev. O. W War¬

ner SOS Rev. J. M. Meera.
General. ably ol the Cumberland Presbyterian Church

.Rev T. D Mills ani Rev. H. Parks.
Kvaege-icai Union r franco.Rev. B. S. Dickenson,
Dr Botd, of Virginia, use opposed to sending a delegate

to the Genera! Association of New York. 1 think, said
he, it ia due to myself to express my opposition to send¬
ing a delegate to that association. We have learned of-
ieially frcm their delegate (Rev. Dr. Storrs) that they
claim the light to remonstrate with thie body or any
othsr with which they consepood. I don't oppose thstn
on acoeaat of their -tentiments regarding slavery, bat
there is s principle involved in this matter. I think it ii
due to myself, and to this body, as a matter of sslf-
reeptct, to reed bo delegate to that association. Toey
sent to us a resolution couched in otfensive and disoour-
taons terms, they have declared slavery t; be a curse, and,
judging from the views piopagated by the journal which
represent* the sentiments ot that boty, they wiU soon
declare that Preebjterlaniam ia a curae, and tney
will remonstrate with u* upon this subject. 1 will not re-

oognlse in thorn any light to remonstrate with us on any
subject. I protest senuing a delegate to that buoy.

After some debate, the subjeot was referred ti a com¬
mittee consisting of tie following member*:.Judge Jos-
sum Dr. Bvman, Dr. Boyd, Dr. Mills and Dr. Adauis.

Rev. B. Bscxw rtu presented the following:.
Havisg learned wlih nleasure 'hat he Amerlren Bible Bo-

ciety have driermlned io reeupply with Biolea our wh >le coun¬
try.

Besjivtd, Tha' the Grce.-al Assembly heartily approve this
mewuK, and commend the enterprise to the etlorta and pray¬
ers ol our ehureter.

The question on slavery, or the adoption of the
majority report, was here resume!. Dr. Boyd
cpeced' flie disciiM-ion, and spoke as follow*:.
I nave only to remark the I have no wish to ente into
a protracteu discussion ot tae subject of tlaveiy. It has
always been my convic'ion, ever since tills suojact ha*
been agitated in the Presbyterian courch that a great
deal cl evil has resulted from he agitation. aud, in re¬
spect to this point, 1 must org letve^to differ Iron Dr. Ross
on the one hand and iny aboiitun brethren on the other.
I, therefore, have nlwty* deeply regretted th* a<ta'.ion
ot the ouoject in the r-hutoh; not bereuse I felt that our
Southern churches could not vindicate theane.vee,
but I thick 1 may appeal to th? history of the
General Anembly of tne I'rsebytenan church in
proof of the fact tha: when the subject was
there introduced, the Sou'bern members of the body
were always ready to defeat! themselves. My own con¬
viction is teat tie agitetinn of this question is calculated
only to defeat the very object whi>:h those brethren who
have tevn at the General Assembly have desired to pro¬
mote. Bi ufhern man as I am, and lcentihvd in every¬
thing who he South.having no other wish when 1 cte
than to lay my bonei beneath a Southern sod.I profess
to eel a* great an interest in behalf ot the slave a* those
itdividutU wh; take public action upon the subjeot here
at the North, with the view to the abolition of slavery.
1 have btcn tuliy tatisfitd. from my kn iwledge 10 regard
to tills general agitation oi the subject, it ha* only tended
to rivet tighter sod tighter the chains of the slave, and
lead to Ite enactment of mote oppressive Jaws. Now it
his teen said that 1 approved of almost '.he wh is of the
mejoilty report in the committee, but I never gave my
.auction to it, nor would I so long as the Detroit action
was embraced in It. I now ray if any one can point out
a case where the relations cf master and slave are incon¬
sistent with the c'aims of humani'y, it is an offence
against the law* of Gcd. So, if the bread question was

Jut to me." Do yen beli«ve it is iceonsbitent wtth the
emend* of hnxanityf" I say ''No." If you prove

it exists in vica'a'ion ol the great iitcterts of man-
net orly rf the black man, bu: ot the white mail.

,-*2*6 it is a sid is the tight of G )d. Dat asrs u the pcmi.
Ha* this Deceral krseinbly tne constitutional pow.-r to
treat as an odinee 'lav* holding whether a sin or not in
the sight of God if it is not prohibited in the confession
bock? The Sfrerd question belli re 'his body pertains to
its cocetituticcai power < var the subject of slavery.
Mow, that question has hardly been attended to.
i submitted the minority report to one of the
most learned lawyers in the State of Virginia,
and be replied that there was not a judge on
the bet eh that would not sanction the princip e* therein
set forth. My abolition brethren, I want to say a few
words to you I am a Southern man.ail my *enM-
ments and interest* are identified with the 8;u\h, but I
love this church, and I will yield to no man, who¬
re* he may be, North, South, East or West in
y davohoo tu it; and what I say of myself I

, ay say of every member of this body, and of all
j brethren from the South. We have made sacri-
«es upon this subject wfcijli no other part Of the
1arch has made. I could tell you a story, w«rs this a
mper time ard place, which would *ho<v how much
ey have sac: IS *0, even to the breaking up ot the bonds

<- the family, and the -eoaration o' the deareit relatives.
%heo you look at the minutes ot this body you will find
that we are small In cumbers in the Siuta, but I here
proclaim the fact, that the reason why we are ao small a

5>ody is lemurs of your agnation of :hU suijsct of
elevery <u tie Asttmoly. We have lost a presbytery io
Charles :c a, aud snotcer in Georgia from it Upon our
abolition brethren rest the responsibility in a great insa
enre o> our being so limited ia numbers at the South. 1
say you are colrg no good to the slaves by ttis agitation,
and are patting eff longer the day or emancipation.
I.eave the respousloi.ity to o*.before God we are willing
to discharge 'he trust. Ws are the men to decide
tb« qui* ion, and yon have no powar in this
esse. If yon ev»r adopt the prlncip'e that
nlaveho.clrg Is a sic, per tt, there is not a church In
the 8on-h, whether oompcsec entirely or parliehy of
elevehoUers, which would not at onots sunder the con
nectlca with this body. I de ire earnestly that what¬
ever you may do with this report, to cea*e the agitation
upon this question. I wish you would all agree in the

Cropagaboo of the goepil oi 'Jbrist. and not en ;poee that
7 eociM'.astical laws you are to effect the subject of s'av-

vry. Bravery ia an evil like other evils which have bean
impoaed upon us, and for woieh ws are not responsible-
it was 'asteced upon ns by British aggression.

Dr. Burn here said that he had been spoken of by Dr.
3oytf c- sn abolitionist.

Dr. Botd, in reply, denied that he had done bo. I have,
said he. I eard nothing frcm or of my brother, which
would lead me to mase a charge against him of that
kind

Dr, gltrni addressed the eceembly, argufng in regard
to the authority of that bidy in matters of discipline, and
in support of the Detroit action.

Rev. Dr. Reed, of Virginia, said the greater part of his
cfcurch was cr reposed of slaveholders, end tha churches
oonstltutirg the T'recrjrtery he represented had also slave
holders emong their memier* He (Dr. Resa) wss not
hin:self how*var, the owner of any stave, but he hired
tf cm. We desire, taid he, to be kn<wn here as slave-
hi .der«.here ia this Chris an cuureh We make no

evarlcn upon that point.we wish it to be cnleratood,
also, that we aecevt the sy rem of slavery which prevails
In ths 8.nth. I den't wish he continued, to evade a

parvfele, iead to whatever action it mav. I am authorised
to ssy that we consent to stand here ai slaveholders In
the Ch: itInn ehureh. ir we are asked, do we accept the
whole f stem ? I answer it tn this way.do we accept the
Ssabtatb part of the 1'ui'ed States mail law wh*n we sig
nify our acceptance cf the pottsge Bystem v Hold ua re-

-epcnrtbie for tht evil tf 'lavery, and we hold yon rsspon-
sdb.'a for ail the evils of the municipal govern¬
ment, or for those which spring out <-f the

meinaie reie'itn. The *y«t«m of slavery prevails
by law, and we hava never had an opportunity, if ws de-
aired. io a!*er that law We accept it a* it 1*. aud under
ths ciieuE-Staacea, according to the command of <ma to
he obecisnt to the powers that be, for the powers that be
.re ordainrd of God. If alevery be a sin we open tha
Bible and find that God by making regulation* for it, tell*
us how we may commit sin. Dust Dr. Wister accept
that point.

Dr. Wi-teaa-w-No, sir.
Dr. Rsxd.The Lord of Heaven and the apostles did

not say that it wet a sin although It was existing
at the time of tha Apos'lss. I sail that the agita-,
tlon of the subject retarded the emancipation of the
alava and denied that he or his Ronthern brethren
aeked for any compromises from the Assembly. If their
connection with it reflected upon the integrity of that
body they should cut them off from i\ He cha-act«riz<d

*
the agitation on the slavery question &» an a grinding
agitation that corrupted end perverted tbe charity ol the
church.

Dr. Jfiua contended that slavery was an ini.ltution
which takes the labor of m«i without rendering them
any just or adoqnate reward, ft is, said he an tosiitn-
tion that interferes wl'h the parity and tntegr-.ty of the
family- sn institution dengned for the hi<tte«t fmpreve-
ment o'cux race.and*this is an Institution that it has
almost annihilated. It is an institution that pnta tli .

religious ptivilefos of immortal beings at tbe will of tha
s!av»*a*ter. It Is an Insti ution that subject* immor
U1 and re*iA»o«n>;a k#rg* made to set under ths hlg;
inflnetce of moral goven ment to the level of brnte force.
If the Crea'or had made any man to be a slave It Is the
worst pieee of wvik ev»r at empted. Yoa may develop*
a slave fill he is a vigorous and skilful workman, but it
1# not profitable to have him too smart or understand
geogiaphy, and partlcoJirly the geography of the North-

r, wert Ne! s avory has ao law of progress. Get tbe man
1 up to a certain standard and that Is as higli a* is wanted.

I em spesklrg rf the sy-tem as it is. aad not
a. some good men practioe it. I>r. Mills here argned
that a slave oould not oon'orm with either the require-
n-rut' of the marriage obligations or those of the baptin-
<ua:*aeian>ent, for he was not bin own maAter, and his
evil I was subject to SBother

Itiv Mr Amur eupported the majority report.
Key M'. Warn*r. ot Cayuga oounty, spoke against

..avoir a* e gieat wrong.
Rev. Mr tOUMUE. of Ohio, contended that slavery was

¦coctisiy to the rigbtooueuess and benev.lenoe of the
Lbristlen rel gion bui he did not. however, desire any
.ocieios'itWal action upon '.be subject. He was willing to

leave it in lhe hands of the brethren at tha South, in
whom tie bad tho greatest coofldence.

Or. R/iwrt.1 answer for the South.
Mr. IisnsiJi.Then, sir, we are brothers; and I kaew

there ws* » common ground upon whtoh wa stood.
Hare 'h* reverend gentlemen shook bands warmiy with

each otW smid the applause of the assambly.
After t'H&i* farther diJcajuf&n on tta motion to adopt

tha majutlv report, the question was put, aad It Wss
.lediled bj * vet y largo aajorlty that the report shou d
be prints- on the minutes. By another laotion, which
was warmly eon'ested. It wee decided that ths minority
.epovt should also '-wni part ot the minutes. The Ae-

<.« rnblf eooe after adj hjrued.
To-day f ate wt'i no m»s'jog as th? 'eGgi't' wiU

visit tbe puM'c charitable instltutiCD* of lb* otty, 1b
oompflniee with the Invitation of the Governors of the
Almshouse.

Old MMObJMghUi Omjr.
At tbi meeting of tho i*l iimii lilj yeeterdny morning,

prayers tod abort addresses woro delivered, whisk con¬
tinued for two hours, after which bualeeea waa proceeded
with.
Kay. Dr. Hrwrrr brought up the report of the Commlt-

too upon the Theological Seminarist, with certain recom¬
mendations.
The report waa taken op artatiet, and approved In

part.
The election of a Profeaaor of Theological History for

the Allegheny Seminary, Pa., waa mada the apee'al
order for Monday morning.

Rev. Dr. Phillips nominated for the effloe Rev. Dr.
Wo. R. Dioklneon, cf thie city, aa one who, he under-
etood, would be moat acceptable to the eeminary.
CvooiwioDer Beatty nominated Rev. Lather Htleey

for the tame office. The uaniination* lie ever.
The nomination of n Proteaaor of Pnatoral Theology

end Church Government o( Danville (Ky.) Seminary wae
then taken np.
Rev. Dr. Hi'mphrtt In thle connection, preeented n re-

solution to the effect, that the Assembly now reaffirm its
preference in conformity wih Its *0-ion in 18511 and 1861,
to establish and endow Danville Seminary as a first class
eeminary, and to that end it is earnestly recommends!
to call the congregations under our care, espesially those
In the West end South west, to aid by liberal contribu¬
tions in its complete endowmcent; and the B >erd of Trus¬
tees an agent* of the Assembly, are renewed!/ iivsated
with ample poweis to institute the means neoeaaary to
the collection of funds under the action of the Assam oly.The reverend gentleman spoke at considerable lengthfe
support of hie resolution, and explained the pfgress aad
flourishing c nditlon of Danville Seminary. A number
of Oommise toners followed, pro and am.

Rev. Mr. OHM. proposed, as an amendment to the
resolution, that it be distinctly understood that the
Assembly eld not, by this recommendsti >n, mean
to interfere in any wav with the Theological
Seminary at New Aloanv, Imiana, under the ears of th*
synods of Circiouaii sua Southern Indian*. Judge Fine
suggested to Mr. Crosier that he bad better withdrew his
amendment for the present. lis proposed to insert in Dr.
Humphrey's the words " take measures to endow"
iio<teed of " establish and endow " Agreed to.

Kev. Dr. Jt'NKij. moved to strike Out " first class," but
withdrew li at the suggestion of several members, ai all
the seminaries w»re supposed to be ' first clean." The
Kev. Doctor, ic making the motion, inquired if they ever
heard oi a " second class '' seminary, or a " second rate
tamily of Virginia."
The resolution as amended was then adopted.
The Rev. Btoart Robinson, o'Bil imore, was then put

in n.miuation for ihe prtfesso-sh'.p of' Pastoral Tneology
and Church Government" a. Danville Seminary.
The ..'eali.it of the nominees, alter prayer by he R-v.

Dr. 1'bllhps, was made the order of the day for Monday
next.
Tbn question wes then tat en upon tho whole report

as amended, end was adopttd.
Sundry c nirailtefs on Synodical Records were dis¬

chargee by reason of the records uot having been placed
in tl>e hands of the cifflm'.ttee.
Rev. Mr. Crozier ieue ve<l the res dutlon which he had

previously withdrawn, a.-king (ai be avid) that the Ah-
ttmbly shou'd reaffirm its acllou of 1854
A considerable amount of difference cf opiuiin appear¬

ing to prevail as to the resolution, and a motion to lay it
on the table hating been made Rev. Mr. Crozier asked
leave to withdraw it agsin, and was above 1 to do so.
The rext order of the day, P.ev. Mr. l'helps' (Iowa)

resolution providing for a translation of the standards of
the church in German, was th< n taken up.
Rev. Dr. Prime opposed the resolution by raa'ono! lie

utter imp-acticabt:ity, in view of the fact tba the Pres¬
byterian church was an Eoglisb speaking holy, wi.ob
gave their Impress to the symbols and form of words
which ar* to te the exposition of their faith and order.
He held it almost impracticable to diffuse that exact lm-
prets through a foreign language as in the maansr pro¬
posed, and in illustration referred to the tart that the
Board of Publication attempted this undertaking on a
small scale, in publishing the email Catechism in Ger¬
man. ( poa an examination of too translation, it was
found that "justification" was rendered "a work of di¬
vine grace." which was a materially erroneous transla¬
tion. "Ranctificatlon" was "a work".' jos'.ifi ration"
was "an act." He also opposed the resolutlin by reason
of the difficulties that might arise in cases of discipline,
end also as tendirg to ertot as it were a foreign church
in their midst. He then moved that tbe resolutl >n be
referred to the Board of Publication, for them to act on
l! ...? «-ry tncrgi>f bWh
The motiin w«s ca.rlsd.
The C'tafruan ot the Committee on Mileage made a

report which etatee tbat $l,27i> 36 h*d been received fir
Ihe Ccmmisetoners' Fund; that '34,742 miles had been
travelkd. m.n that commissioner's mileage, at five cents
a mile, amounted to $1,237 10, leaving a balanoe of
8T.fi 36.
The Assembly then adjourned

City t'cnrt ot Brooklyn,
Before Hon. Judge Culver,

THE BRIG WK.II. 8AFFORD.
Mat 23..David W. Pierce and David Pierce against

Jam's Banford and G<<>. IF. Brush..The ptaiatiffs cm-

eluded their evidence yesterday afternoon, and tbe eaae
for the defence was opened by Mr. R. C. Underbill, who
argued that at the time the Coroner took possession of
tbe wreck, her name aad consequently her owners, as-
s gue.es or agente were unknown. He was, therefore, not
on y entitled but ob iged to act as he had done. He also
maintained that tbe operation* o' Brush displayed no
went of skill on bis part, and tbat tbe breaking of the
mast was not earned by unikilfnlu'ss. but from the
prtesuie ci the ioe. This last statement was eorrobo
rated by the evidence cf rne of the pilots on the Bridge
street ferry, and the master of a sloop thee employed to
assist Id ran-icg the brig, who both itated they siw the
maet carried away by a large field of ioe brought up with
the flood tide. After the examination of three witnesses
the cause was adjourned till Monday next.
Oir report#r requests us to state that in reply to the

card of Judge Morris, in the Herald of yesterday, It ap¬
pears by tbe records ot the Brooklyn City Court that
S D. Morris defended sixteen liquor cases on the 27th of
March last.

Police Intelligence.
Chaw.f of Stkalt.no Raidroad Tiokbts..Two young

m'n, rimed Henry Oimstead m] Jara?s W. Gumming*,
were arrested by officer fiskford end Sergeant Jourdou,
of the Lower Police Court, on ebarge or stealing four¬
teen tickets from the New York and Krie Railroad, valued
at $7 i eecb. The accused were in the employ of the
railroad csmpsny and as it alleged, embezzled or stole
the shove mentioned tickets. The accused deny the
charge preferred against them, and demand an examlna-
ticn, which ban been set down for Tuesday next. Justice
Ohtorn held the prisoner.- to ball in toe sum of $600.
Aiuwid Grand Laborrt..William 9. Dunham, of No.

470 Broadway, was am sled by Sergeant Jourdon, of the
Lower Police Court, cn charge of stealing two promissory
noten for $2f 0, the property of Robt. P. Getty. The eom-
nlatnt is made at the instance of Dewit C. KelUnger, of
Yonkere, Westcbesiar county, N. Y. The accused was
held to bail in the Him of 85CO to answer the oharge.

Aj.liced Violation o> tiik Qiararti.vz Iaws..James
Sinscnff, Wm. He Gee, Isaac Butler,*John Sinacoff and
l'eter Van Pelt, nil boatman, were arrested by Sergeant
Jourdon and officers McMsuns ard Oakford, of the Lower
Felice Conrt, on charge of having violated the qnaran
tine laws in having on several occasions taken passen¬
gers a filleted with the small pox and other in notion*
oieeores, from vessel# Ijiug In Quarantine, and bringing
them to this city, te the grsax detriment of the public
health. The secused were held to bail tu the sum
of tf>C0 each to answer the charge preferred against
them.

Coronet's Inquest.
Aoctdestal Dkownino..CoroLer Hills he'd an inquest

yes'erday, at the Twelfth ward station honse, upon ths
body cf a man named Danisl O'Brien, who was acci¬
dentally drowned on the 12th lost., by the upsetting of a

bost at the too' of 126 h street. The deceased was a
hahfi £» Edit J t tar si beat lyiog at the above pier, and
went cut fhhing in a Email boa', at a late hcur in the
mgbt, and was missing nntil yesterday, when his body
wts recovered by one of the Twelfth ward police. Ver¬
dict, "Accidental drowning." Deleased wan a native of
lit land, and was about twenty one years of sge.

Fall in thr Price op Land Warrants.
land warrants, within the last ten days, have fallen off
both In this and the New York markets'from 8 to 10cents
per sere. Several of the laige dealers are not baying,
.mi others are Indifferent about pur^ering. This sud¬
den decline has been caused by the passage of the lows
Railrrad land bill, and the closing of ali the land dis¬
tricts of that State to tbe further irextion, of warrants.
This act will ihnt tbe Iowa lacd offices for tbe next
twelvs months Should the eills authorising grants to
railroads In Wisocnsin and Minnesota become laws, the
eff'Ct will be to clo«e tbe laud offices of those Slates, and
. educe the field for location within stiU narrower limits,
if tbe Kansas and Nebraska lands now under survey bs
brought into market at an early day. a favorable reac¬
tion would probably oceur; bat Information from the
Literal land Office induces na to believe that theee lands
will not be subject to private entry before tbe expiration
of six months, oor do we auppoea any other puoU: lands
will be offeree for ea'e sood.. Wa.<bin</<r>ri Star, May 21.

NA YIO ATION OF THE Er TR C ANAL- DISCOURAGING
I roti'TB..The Lock port correspndent of the Rochester
Jjimocrat, In s letter dated May If), lays:.The canal
above the locks at this place is fud of boats. They may
get as far as Roches'er by the 1st of June, perhaps a tew
days sooner, and It Is fnli as likely it may be later. Since
the 12th lnst. six different culverts have given out and
been metded. Yesterday two more gave out, one of
which will require five or six days from yesterday to re¬

pair it.all this within the distance of twenty miles from
here. The water, after each break, has been let In
slowly, and at no time been two fret deep in the caoal.
Mo-t of the breaks were at eighteen or twenty inche- of
water. One break in tbe bank of the canal one mde east
of here, and one pertlal break two milee east As many
other culverts are in the same condition as those broke
and repaired, many of them no doubt, will gfvs away as
the water is let in from time to time, when those are

repaired and the canal filled Then comes the Range.- of
some cf the embankments giving way.

Headquarters or the Army..The Annapolis
(latfU* states that efforts are making to have that city
eonstitated the headquarters of the eastern division of
the army. It In proposed to use Fort Madison for the ao
commodatioa of the soldiers, while the officers will pro¬
vide their residences In Annapolis. General Femlter
Hmith Is in command of tbe eastern division, and hs Is,
it Is said, so confident of the success ef the movement,
that he is already lo treaty for a residence la Anna-
pelts.

[From the Washington Dalon, 21]
LOBD CLAMKDOn'i UTLT *0 MB. MAOCT.

Out neighbors of the National totiMgmotr km boon
kindly fittorod by o follow tonoou wtth a oopy of tho
reply of LoN ClArendoc to Mr. Mom'¦ toot despatch on
the enlistment question, whish, together with Mr. Cramp-
ton's letter on tho anine subject to Lord Clarendon, u
published is that journal of yeotorday. ha we are actio
fortunate at to haTO so kind a toUow-towwamaa from
whom we eaa procure tarasea copies of British docu-
moata, we treely tender to our neighbor* ear »*¦«¦»*¦ for
the opp< rtualcy of reading tho document referred to be¬
fore it haa reeeivea tho action of ear own government.
If wo are unable to coincide with them la our riewi aa to
the policy whioh the document ooght to iadaoo our vov-
ernment to pursue, it will not bo tho Ant *sm+ that we
have had the miatortune to differ with ear neighbor* on
question* of disagreement between the two governments.
The Intelligcnver regard* Lore Clarendon's letter aa oo

oonoiiiatorv and apologetic in its oharaetec. that it pat-
ronisingly hopes that "oar government will, in a spirit
of frankness and oourteey, forego the farther proooeotioa
of this vexatious oontroverey, and accept the proffsreiband extended to it by tho British government.'' he we
are unable to concur fully in the suggestion oo promptly
made, wo will proceed, in a brief way, to express the ira-
pieesione male on oar mind by tho letter of Lord OU-
reLdon, without Intending to bo undentno! as intima¬
ting either what oar government ought to do or will do
In he pitmiiM-s.
The substance of Lord Clarendon's letter may bo stated

in every fen* tds:.
It exwret »)y disclaims any intention on the part of the

Briti h government to infringe the neutrality laws or the
rights of sovereignty cf tho United Mateo in its latere-
lievent proceeding*.

It girts ertc i- to be denials of guilt by the British offi-
ciaa i p.icstea in ths p.-oeeodtngs, nod discredits the
evidence on which our government charged tho same
Btitlrh officials with guilty complicity la tho enlistment
of soldiers for the £*a etn war within eur jurisdiction.
With the exc-ptlon o certain indleatioco of wounded

prtle in constqueuoe of tbs overwhelming despatch of
Mr. Mar ay, we fully eoneede that I. rd Clarendon's reply
if couched in language suffi.iently respectful and conci¬
liatory We kuotv uo reason fir rejeo icg the disclaimer
of the BriUsh government; and if there was nothing else
in the care, we might unite with the Intelligencer in
hoping thai this "vexatious controversy" would now
cease. But there are other considerations connected
wiih the subject, which, in our judgment, forbid so
summary a termination of the difficulty.

I'pon evidence on whioh our government relied, Mr.
Crampton was charged wit a a complicity with designated
psr lee in a sye.emetic violation of our neutrality lag*
and our sovereign rights, and for that eta e his recall
was demented. It dies not seem to us that the dis¬
claimer of tie British cabinet of any intention on their
part to violate our laws lelie es our governmoat from the
necessity of tsklcg fur ther steps in the case. The govern¬
ment may very well he ohargeabl* with no each illegal
intention, sad yet the minister may be guilty, us charged.
We cannot see bow it is aa answer to the allegation
against Mr. Crampton to say that his government
in'entitd eg violatl .n of our law*, or rights.
But the Bii'isk government goes farther, and refuses to

tecs 11 Mr. Crampt n because the denies that he is guilty,
as charged, aud, in so doing, sets anise and disoreJi ji the
proof of his guiit on which our government relied.
In otoer words. Mr. Ciampton puts in the plea of
not guilty, ana his g verniueut chooses to take his
word in exculpation of himself rather then give credif to
the 'ektimon.v on which our government is convince! of
his guilt. We suppose that Mr. Cramp'on has aU the
time stood upon the ccmmon right of the accused to
plead "not guii'.ybut in our government such a plea,
fclthcugh put in by a Brit ifh minister, is not reoognlsel
as prrcf to cufvtigh he testimoLy admitted as legal,
and sufficient fie c .r.v'ctijn in our oourts of justice.
The proposition the elore, to 6top the farther prosecu¬
tion ol the matter, amounts to a suggestion that the
charge was ursd* on inc mpetent, or incredible, or In¬
sufficient evidence. As we know no reason why our
gtvercmsns skruld make such aa admission, we take it
tor granted thkt ihe propositi ;n will be rejected. We
cettainly do not think that the late devel opeaents as to
Mr. Crampton'* credibility as a wltneis in his own case
are calculated to give any special weight in his plea
of not guilty. We cotolude, therefore, that the im-

Eteesicn sought to he made that Lord Clarendon's letter
likely to relieve Mr. Crampton from the oharge made

against him, and to induce our government to change its
policy es Indicated by demanding his recall, is without
any founda. ion. Whatever course our government ntr
deem It proper to pursue under the circumstance!, it is
gratifying to know that, as the ease now stands, the
British government ean have no pretext for heirg seri¬
ously offended It can sure!/ be no cause of hostilities
if cur government chooses to adhere to its conviction
thet the evidence ts conclusive as to Mr. Cramptoa's
guilt; end for that reason, whi'et it may aooept the din¬
ers Itat r as to any Intentional violation of our lavs or

fights by the British government, should determine that
Mr. Ciamptcn's continuance here as minister would be
iEOompatlhle with a proper regard for our national self-
tespeor. We do not know what may be the oourse of the
sdminlstT&tioa, bat we bays deemed it proper to make
ibece f-uggeftinus as the result of oar reaaiug of the
reply cf Lord Clarendon.

General Conferee ce of tbe Btethodtst Episco¬
pal Ctnurli or Instlana|»«lU.

REPORT OP THE SLAVERY COMMITTEE.
[Ccrreepcndence of the Cincinnati Gaze"e.]

Indianapolis, May til, IBM.
Mr. Raymond, Chairman of the Committee on Slavery,

then announced thet he wee reedy to report. The hell
wee immellately »o still thet the leeit footstep on toe
eerpet wee audible.

Dr. Dtriiw announced thet the minority, he believed,
were not quite reedy with their report, lie wee reedy,
but some of the members hed, within an hoar, expressed
e deetre to revle v it before it was offered.

Mr. Ratkond then read the report.
Tbe Committee, after e suite'lie preamble, recommend¬

ed tbe passage ol the fo lowing resolutions:.
Resolved, By the delegates in general conference as-

rembled. thet we recommend to the Annual Conterenses
the alteration of tbe discipline in regard to the general
rules < n slavery, no as to read.
" The buying end selling or holding a human being in

bondare."
Resolved, The' w» reiommend aa a substitute for the

seventh cbsp'er cf the Book of Discipline, the follow
log:.
What shell be done for tbe extirpation of the evil of

slavery i
Answer 1. We deo'are thet we ore as much as erer

convinced of the greet evil of slavery. We believe thet
all men, by nature, have an equal right to freedom, and
that no men has s moral rtgbt to hold a fellow belig as pro¬
perty. Therefu-e, no slaveholder shall be eligible to mem-
berrhlp incur church hereafter, where emancipation can
be effected wlthon* injury to the slave. Bat, loasmuoh
as persons may be brought lnto|the Ifget 1 elation of slave¬
holders, lavolustmriy or volun'artly, by purchasing
slaves in crier to free them, therefore, tbe merely legal
relation shall not bo considered, of Itself, sufficient to
exclude n person who may thus sustain i t from the fello w-
ship of the cburoh.
Answer 2. W henever a member of err church, by any

or ace, becomes the owner of a slave, it shall be the duty
of the preacher in charge to call together a committee of
at least tores jnembers who shall investigate the ease,
and determine the time in whieh «uchj| slave shall be
lreed; and on his refusal or neglect to abide by tbe deci¬
sion of said committee, he stall be dealt with as In case
of immorality.
Arnwer 3. It shall be the duty of all ear members and

probationers who may instate tbe legal relation of slave¬
holder 1o teach their servants to read the word of Grd;
to allow them to attend the public worship of God on oar
regular days o! divine service; to protect them in the
observance of the dn'ies of the conjugal and p&'ental
relatione; to give them such compensation for their ser
vices as may, under the eircumstanoes, be just and equal;
to make such provisions as may be legally practicable, to
prevent them and their posterity from passing into per¬
petual slavery; and to treat them, In all respects, as re¬
quired by the law of love.
Answer 4. It shall be the duty of oar preachers pru¬

dently to enforce the above rules.
Immediately after the reading of the report the con¬

ference adjourned.
William and Margaret Connelly Again Free

.A Dis-iTNorisHitD Victim Rkjtseb to Aitsak Against
trim .It will be remembered that several months since,
a Veirr.ont official of the name of W. H. Johnson, holding,
we believe, tbe two offices of Sheriff and Treasurer, was
robbed In this city, by means of wbat is called tbe "panel
game." It sppeared, according to his statement at tbe
time, that alter his arrival la this city, and while hunt¬
ing for a hotel, he was met in the street by a man who
offered to sbow him the way, but carried him to a private
bcuse at the West end, and left him in a room; that soon
nf'er a female eame In, and the result was a sudden re¬
turn of tbe man with a companion, and tbe charging Mr.
joinson with crime ?omn.itbed with the female, who was
cAimed by one of the men as his wife After various
threats of prosecution, Ac., Mr. Johnson was Induced by
the men to pay over about $100 in money and his gol l
watch, and also to sign a paper acknowledging his guilt.
Mr. Johnson made a statement of his loss to the Boeton
police, and after bis description of the chief personages la
the affair, Itepu'j Chief Bam and Copt. W. D. Eaton pro¬
ceed t-d to New Voik city, and theie arrested two well
kne wn characters, named William Conne 1y alias Thoma&
and his wife, Margaret Connelly, who, after some troubfc
and delay, were brought to tbls city and Identified by
Mr. Johtsrnas tbe person who robbed him. The case
was taktn before the Grand Jury, who found a bill of ia-
dictn-.rnt, acd tb- partis# not being able to obtain the
large boh demented, amounting to several thousand dol¬
lars, were lodged in jail, where they have remained un¬
it a week or two since, when the bail was reduced to nn
amount which they obtained, and they were net at
liberty. When IHsMict Attorney Cooley vae prepared to
try tbe case be discovered that Mr. Johnson, who. in
.be first place, was zealous for tbe arrest and trial ol the
accused, Led suddenly cooled off. Be replied by letter
that he could not Una time to come. Mr. Gooley rejoin¬
ed that be mustcome, or if he did not he should make a
statement in court in rsgaid to the case. Mr. Johnion
rejoined that be bod already suffered sufficiently In the
mafer, and hod mode up his mind not to appear as a
witness. This morricg Mr. Cooley read the letter In
court, stated that be bad not, without, Mr Johnson, suf¬
ficient testimony to proceed with the trla', anddlseon-
ioned proceedings, whereupon the accused was dls-
barged. The Connelly woman Is tbe same one who

figured In tbe prosecution of Justice Stewart, of New
York city lor alhged malfeasance In office She at one
time Wss said to te the wife of the notorious Bristol Bill,
row in Vermont Mate prison..lioitm Trar*ll^rl May HI

Disastrous Fire at Island Pond, Me.A Are
broke < ot jwrterday morning at one o'clock in the large
three sto.y bulldlig erects'1 by John A Poor, and occu¬

pied by A J Green for a store, at Island Point. The
building and stock were all consumed. The fire rapidly
spread,and destroyed tbe following bathings -Store and
dwelling house ooeupied by Mr. Sweet; ihs large hotel
owned end kept by J. D A H, N. Gilkey, with all the
adj'.iniig building*; part of the furniture was aaved;
.tore and dwelling house, owned and occupied by Cham¬
berlain, Hobart A Ilowurd. stock mostly saved. Keti-
raeted loss $30,000. AU were partially Insured..Port-
land Argut, May iK-

Thr Irish for thr Canals.-Lei" Americans
rule America,'' writes a forwarder to tbe Rochester D*-
mecnu, but give us at least tbe capacity of an ordinary
IrtebRiaa to aanage the canal,

OHf PaUJtoa.
nu niookk woMHirrus G&nerr ooxrntmon.
Iba delegates to this Convention, consisting of two

from «Mh word, a committee of five from tho Republican
Central Commfttee, and tho Kuoatifi Committee if-
painted at tho bum nigger worshippoio mooting, hold at
tho Broadway Taboraaclo soom timo alnoo, not loot sow¬
ing at Stoyveaant institute, to appoiat delegates to tho
Syracuse Convention, oa tho 29th loot. Tho mooting or¬
ganised by choosing Mr. John Ktyser, of tho Ninth
ward,' chairman, and tho appointment of Wm.
Josoh, Jr., and John Fiteh, as secretaries. Con-
tiderablo timo was occupied in a prollmhiary dil-
eussicn as to tho pro ^riety of exoiodtBC from tho
mooting those not delegates. fT*This was finally docIdea as
anti-republican, and a compromise with republican prin¬ciples effected by directing all ontsldors to take a stand¬
ing position in the roar of tho room. This question set¬
tled, a debate arose as to tho mode of choosing thedele¬
gate*, and whether they should choose the alternates
themselves, or Isave tho vtewoies to be filled by the de¬
legates. It was at length voted to appoint bo h delegates
and alternates, and that saoh ward delegation should
name those to be sent from their respective Assemblydistricts.
The ward delegating were Instructed to notify' the de¬

legates and alternates of their eleotion, and to call a
meeting text Monday evening, to make the neoesxary
arrangemeats to enter upon their programme ot duties
at byraeuse.
W m. Curtis Notw then offered a series of resolutions

condemnatory of the conduct of Congressman Brooks for
his attaok upon Senator dnmner, ana upon th« adoption
of the same, three eheers were given for Mr. Snmnor.

It wis also m ved that a copy of the resolutions be
sent to the representatives of this State in Congress, to
the Speaker of the House, and to the President of the
Senate.

Naval Intelligence.
The United States frigate Potomac, and stoop-ot-war

Sarat< ga, arrived at St. Thomas on the 6th inst., and
sailed again on the 7 th for St. Croix. The oflicerH and
crews of both vessels were all well.

Cotten Trade.
The circular of T. J. Steirart & Co., prepared for

transmission abroad by the steamship Atlantic, gives
the following review of the ootton market:.
The dull fe sling that prevailed at the date of oar last

issue, per Erieison. on the 10th inst, continued the en¬
suing week np to the arrival ot the Asia on Friday morn-
itg. during which period the daily sales did not exoeed
1 000 bales from stock. Tbs decline by that patket
being less than holders anticipated, a firmer feeling en¬
sued, resulting in a large bustso is the tollowing day at
!*o. improrement. On Wednesday of the present week
we received by telegraph from Halifax the Canada's ad¬
vices to 16th inst. These accounts of sales of 46.600

prevlibales, doting steadier at the fall prices of the previous
week, with a firmer feeling at Manchester atd prospec¬
tively easier market f >r discounts, has given the trade
here rtnewed strength, the sales on that day reaching
.1,000 bales, of which cne-half was in transit, at a small
improvement. Although the market exhibited more tone,
tt* re was less du-po-i ion to purchase the next day, and
the sa'es did not exoeed 1,600 bales.
The letters per Canada were received yesterday morn-

lng, since receipt of which the market has been lest at¬
tended and closed heavy at our previous quotatiens, with
occa* total sales >4o. eff, wi'h a business of 2,000 ba'es.
The rivers are now navigable, and likely to remain so

for a month, as rain has fal'en at the Sop th west, and the
MiseiMippt is kept in a good stage by rises above the
mouth of the Ohio. Here the opinion prevails that the
receipiR may continue steaoy for about a month, but
that, if so, they will en'irelj exhaust the crop, and the
subsequent deliveries be less than In 1863. We know of
no rata on which such a theory ean stand, as that would
plaoe the crop nr.der 3,600,000, whereas, in our opinion,
not! irg bnt want of navigation ean now prevent the re¬
ceipts from reaching 3 600,000 bales. In that event, Great
Britain will necessarily receive over 2,000,000 bales, as
it is rot at all probable that our own mills will take
660,0C0 bales. As rtgards the crop which Is now grow¬
ing, we have only to say that the aooounti of its progress
ate uniformly favorable.

Liverpool Classification.
OrUmu

Upland*. tlorida. Mobile, and Taoa$.

ot. .11iK. -11 . .11 11!*.
Dg.UK a in* li>* a UK UK all}* 11Ka 113*
. ..11K a 11?*; US a 11J* UK»W l' liB*

Good mlddlfrg.ll!,,'
Mlddlirg fair.UK -. ....

Fair togocddo.llK a 12!4 none. 12 ¦* a 12!* 12X a 13

HA KITH ft IftTftLAlSKICft.
¦OTUMntl of Oomji Itousm

fboh ktbopb.
HoM 1mm DoA 11*

Bo) tic Liverpool May 14 Raw York
Africa Liverpool Mar 17 New York
Niagara Liverpool May 21 Boston
Erlction.... Liverpool Maj 28 flaw York

mob imora.
AUande Haw York Mar 24 Liverpool
Aaia New York ... .May 98 Liverpool
Pulum Mew York May SI Havre
Barcelona MewYork June 3 Havre

YOB OALIYOBMIA, AO.
Cakawba Haw York May 23. ..Mar. A N. Orleans

BTBAMXM TO OALIYOBMIA.
Yoa Agrurwua.Illfoola 6th aad Oeorge Law IMA of aaoh

BODtft*
BTFAMYBS TO AMD YBOM HAVANA.

Isabnl.From Charleston 19th and 4th, due at Havana 924
and 7th. from Havana 10th and 28th, dne at Haw York 17th
and lit.
linu Oitt on Maw Granada.Vrom flaw York 17*. ar¬

riving at Havana 23d and New Orleans 15th. From Maw Or
leans 6th, Havana 8th due at flew York 1.3th.
Blace wabrior.From New York 19th, arriving at HavanaDLALB TV AflnlvB a I vlll (tOW 1MB lissi, Mitviu| wi «*¦' 11 mm

18th and Hew Orleans 31st. From flow Orleans 27th, Havana
SOth, due at Yew York 6th.
Qoaemk Crrr- From New York 1st (it eaeh month, arriving

at Havana 6th, and Mobile 8th. From Mobile 13th, Bavana
leth, dee at Yew York V2d.
Cahawba.From Mew York 27th, arriving at Havana 2d and

New Orleans Uh. From flew Orleans 12 h, Havana 16th, dne
at New York 29tb.
When the above dales fen on Bnaday, the eteamera will sail
Monday. They leave Mew Orleans as near 8 A M. as tide

will admit, and the Isabel leaves Charleston aad Havana at
10 A.M.

THB OVHBLAND MAILS TO INDIA AND CHINA.
The following may be of value la those having ourrespond

smoe with the Kaet:.
The mall leave* Southampton <m the 4th aad 20th of aadh

month, and
Arrives at Gibraltar about the 9th aad MNh of mate month.
Arrives at Malta about the 14th and 30th of same month.
Arrives at Alexandria about the 18th of name aad 4th el fol¬

lowing month.
Leaves Suez about ths 29th orSUdof aama aad Mh or tool

fallowing month.
Arrives at Aden about the 16th or 26th of same a«a 19th ov

12th of following month.
leaves Aden about the 26th or 97th of same and day at arri¬

val for Bombay^and 11th to SOth for China, Ao.
Indian Navy Steamer arrives at Bombay about the 3d 8th to

and 19th to Slat el the following month.
F. and O. steamer arrives ut Point do Unite about the Mh er

7th and 22d to 23d of following month.
Leaves Faint de GeOe forPulo Pennng the same fay, If the

takes thai "

steamer has already arrived which takes the n
Arrives at Fulc Peoang about the 1Mb or 1

mall on.
13* aad 98th aad

!9tb of iollowing month.
Arrives t: Singapore about the M* or Id*-ana Met arista!

follow lag moath.
Leaves Rlngapore about 12 hours after arrival.
Arrives at Hong Kong about the 22a or 24th end 8* er 10*

ef following month.
Leaves next day tor Shanghae.
Two malls leave Ki gland.one on the 8th end 20th of eaeh

¦eon*.via Marseilles, and arrive at Alexandria about theasme
time ea the Honthemetoo malL

AtUXlO FOB raw TOBB.TKIS DAT.
m sums 4 961 woos Rises eve 11 69
.oa bets T 18 I HKtii wateb morn 11 37

Pott of Now York, Mmy 93, 1856.

* CLKAHEO.
Steamship Atlantic, Rldredge, Ltverpsol.R K Collin*,
b hip (lame Cock, ©sgcod. Rut Iodic*.D (JAW B Bacon.
Ship Albion, Williams, Liverpool.Tapscott A Co.
Ship northern Belle, Chase, Grand Bay, Canada.Walsh,

Carver A chase.
Bark Eventide, Partridge, Cadiz.B D Brcokmaa A Co.
Bark J B Lancaster, Boiaern, Umfuegoe.McCrcaly, Hot* A

Co.
Bsrk LltCe Lizzie. Otlpatrlck. Havana.Master.
Park Brunette, Plnkbara St .lago.J W Klwell A Co.
Bark J J Coab. Howe, CP y Point J B Hartley.
Brig S Baton, Hutchinson, Cardenas.Russell A Vicing.
Brig Penguin (Br), Wainwrlght, Bermuda-Mlddleton A Co.
Brig Union (Br), Chiabolm, 8t Jobs, MB.J S Whitney A Co
Br'g forest State, Stowere, ...
Brig Waredaie. bhaeklord Kaatport.B KAlnsworth.
Hohr alba, Taylor. Savannah J R Oilmore A Co.
Bobr Forth Stale, Horton. Savannah. McCready. Mott A Co.
Scar 8 P Stoney, Kdmondaon, Charleston. Dolner A Potter.
Pcbr lonisa, Brown, Waablmitoo.
Sebr J Darling, Terry, Richmond.J B eager.
Bohr A law recce. Belcher, ISor'olk.Pi. skury A Sr.ndtord.
Sebr Isabella, PauikUn. Boston.

rWAOtlir ~

Bohr W A Oriffla. Borden, Fail River.R A Godwin.
Sioop Mellaid, Buckingham, Hewpost Matter.
Sloop 1'otnUr Fow er. Providence-Matter.
Steamer Caledonia. Baker. Baldmore.Cromwell's Line.
Propeller Oneida, Bly, Philadelphia-J A N Brlggs.

ARRIVED.
Ship Yorkshire, Marshall. Liverpool, April 23. with rodse and

372 paaengsts, to C H Marshall A Co. ufl° Cape Clear was In
company with Br ship John Duncan bound W; 9tb Init, lat 4t>.
Ion 41, saw two icebergs: Hid, 1st K) Ion 72, signalized ship
Lucy Thompson, benoa far Liverpool; same day. ship Robena,
ltr.ee for 1 cntfon. The Y has eiper.enoed light winds aad
dense logs from the Backs.
8hlp Par Weet, Bennett, Hew Orleans, and the bar iprll 2d,

with cotton, Ac, to Vm T Prost May (I, lat 24 17. Ion 811>3. ex
changed signals with ship Kemeralda McManns, from New
Orleans forLlTcrpool; same time, was In company with ship R
L OUchr<rt, Ollclirlst. from New (,r.esnt for Havre,and parted
crrrrtcj with heron the l'ek, in 'at 33, Ion 77 30; 1M b. lat M
IS Ion 76, exchanged signal* with ship Crescent, Forbes, from
Hew Or eat* lor Trieste. 16th. at 2 I'M, lat Mid, pawed an
American war steamer steering 8 'the Busquabannah). The
F W ha* ksd Ihe wli d from the gantward the entire passage.
Bark Balem (of Ba em), lJplon St Thomas, 9th Inat. with su¬

gar. bound to Constantinople. Put Into this port to procure a

Bark Grind Turk (of Blnehlll), Johnson, Hasrua, Mav 9 with
sugar and moiasres, to 0 A I J Peters. Bid in company with
baik Howard, for New Yerk. 1Mb Inst, lat 32 SO, loo 77 30,
exchanged slgxa s with ship R Greeley. Cutler, trom Mobile
for Llverproi.

Brig Pern (Br). Ceoper, Smyrna, March 6, passed Gibraltar
April I. wlthtoeacoo Ac, to order.
Brig Verttis (Pros), l'arow. Cadis. 76 days, wiih wine, lead,

Ac, to nrder. Apr'l 28. lat 26, leu 60, saw Br brig BrlUsh
Queen, bound K.
BilgRmma Hue, Para, 22 days, with bides, rubber, Ac, to

Corning, Bet to A Co.
Btlg Klliabetb Watt* (of Thamaeton) Conroy, Ponce, PR,

fth tout, with molaeseaand 2 paweoger* to master, 11th lorn,
lat 28 80, ion 69 2U, apokc bark Caibarite. 11 days hence for Hii, ¦VCRO vwumiivsj. it uafn iioiivp tri di.

Jtgo; 17th. lat 3610. los 76. spoke Br brig Bag e, from Oien

'UBrlgGoldw^tge(Br), Curtis, Ponse, PR. 13days, wUh su
car 10 Hamilton Bros. 20th Inst, lat 3814. ion 73 60, spoke
wbalizg sohr Hanta Clara, with 10 bhls oil.
BrtgLT Knight (of Besirepori i, Griffin, Cardenas, 10th Inst,

with sugar and molasses, to master. 19th Inst, lat 3619, Ion
74 60 spoke bark J C Nickels, hence for West Inaten.
Br'g Galena (of Boston), Perkins, Hague la Grande, 9th Inst,

with moiasres to M Taylor A Co. Bid In company with bark
Hebron (tor New York.
BrIs fAlma P, Branscom. Bagua la Grande, May IV. with sn

tr, to Goodhue A Co. 12th Inst, off Double ITsaded Shot Keys,
sdw brig Henry, from Cardenas tor PhiladelphiaglaryHC"Brig Mary H (of Dennis), Baxter, Windsor, ildaya with fish
to 8 Crownu.
Rehr Maria Ptke (3 masted) Hayoa, OoaUtaooaleos, 26 days,

with mahogany, to order; iwssl to G Otnaya.
Nchr Yonng America! masted), r'jktWa. Oardenas, 13days,

with sugar, to Robert A Wtlltgms. R.d in cotnpsuy with brtg
tUrrj. ttr IbtlLde'lbA.

Behr OeeCU Bird (Br). Uxkkiit, Windsor, wKh flBMr, do

Botor Governor, Eaton, Jacksonville. 11 stays
Behr Lml Scran fon, Lowdaa, Itnguk, a days, with oottoa
Mgee. lo Horsnton AiTtUus.
Behr W A Smith, Hu then Wllsstogtos, NO, 1 (tore.
Behr A J WmLMIlA ttataA 1 dura.
Bohr Isidore, »mih, froaf the wreck or the skip Stingray. to

F)ia Island, to BtrdANeUacm- She neoeeded in resovertng
the heller of the steam pomp end a piece o( Che chain the', wm
lost with the topsol.
Propeller Parker Tela, Bernmf, BUUmore, with mdae, to J

Hliey.
Propeller Westefaester, Clarke, ntiUmee.

Bblpe Palestine, Loedoa; Shooting SUIT, Ban Francisco; berk
Bore Amertea (flam), Hanburg; brig P B Curtis, Savannah.
Wfod < nrlng the day. BW.

Herald Hasten t'ei'iiepiuidan.
FF1ILADKLPH1A, May 23 Arr barks P Lenate; Symtnea,' ~ '

j; brigr En ~NOrirans; Mary P Blade, Wfcsldln, Boaton; brigs Emma, Ba¬
ker. Cmlata; Cantee, Orowell, Boeton; Ornos, Baker, Mew
Bedford; sobrs Oawaid, Emery. Porto Bleo: B L Ogdem. Fish-
. r. Hertford; Lather Child, Nlekerson, Gloucester, Harriet
Smith, Kelt); Sarah add, Ketchuna; Mercy Taylor Jflskeraoe,
ana H P Sbrmons. Barrett. NTork; Add* Oarberry, MLoo-
den: Worcester, Ktodes. Providence; Niagara, Smith, Mew-
burg; Austin, Wall. Plynentb; J 8 Curtis, Wrlaley, Hartord;8 M Shaddock. WlUlatna, Middleton, Ct; Undine. Km*nor, Pott-
land; Plnta, Latneat . : Lagrange, Mayo, Near Bedford; J
L named, Clark, Pawtuetet
Old ship Messenger, Bess, NYork: barks Isaac B Davia.Hand, Lsgnayra; Angela, Ad nun, t era and a market: aobraB

L Ogden. Planer, Albany; Lather Child Micterson; II Smith,
Kelly; Plnta, Latham; Itaao Kleh, Smith, and Louisa Fuller,
Boson; Niagara,Bo.ilh Pall River; H P elmmona. Barrett,
aid Autdn Wall,Plymouth; Kate Kallahan, KaUahaa. and J
8 Curtlr, Wrlaley, Hartford; Cremona, Potter, Keiv Bedford; JL liarred, Clark, Mew Haven.

8mr Dmvia.We hare received ths following communt
cation Irom Mr Martin, ae-ond otDoer ol ship Amazon, trom
London, In reply to what was stated yesterday In reference to
ahlp Driver We hope it may prove to be oorreot:.

TO THE EDITOR Or THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Sir.Havtrg read Mr Clark's report (drat mate of the ihlpAmazon) la yonr paper of to day. I beg you to contradict It.

Being second mateot the Amazon, and ths only offlsar oo deck
at the tune, I can poililvely say that the ehip I signalized was
the Driver, of Me* Tork. ship painted black, round stern, ap¬
parently a clipper ship, with some carved work over her name,

CHARLKS 8TKPHKN MARTIN,
3d officer on board Uta Amazon.

Ship 8 O Thwing.We hear report! (says the Boaton Trios
crlpt), oi the foliawtug insuranoe on 'be ship 8 O Thwing, lost
near the Buck Sea, on vessel, Washington, Hufolk and Ame¬
rican offices. $15,060 each; Ko7leton. $12 000; Great Western,$10,COO. total $67 000. On freight, the China Mutnal office has
$7W0 and the Boylaton $7500. Total at the six offloee, $81,600.
Snir Akbv Langdon -This ahlp, which was taken off trom

Cape Roman and brought into this port some weeks since,
wss takes Into the floating dry dock of the Charleston DryDoch Company yesterday, prevliusto being repaired, caulked
and coppered. Notwithstanding that slienad been ashore in
an exposed position on one of the most dangerous points of our
coast for some eight days, she was found to bavs received but
siiibt Injury; her lower keel befog.- somewhat damaged near
the fore foot and also alt; the garboard streak being open on
the lai board side midships, sea sUtboard bilge slightly chafed.
Her exoeilent condition after so severe a trial must be very
gratltylng lo her owners..Charleston Courier, 21st.
Whale Sair Helen Augusta, before reported destroyed by

fire at Mew Zealand was an excellent ship of 536 tons, nine
yearn o'd, aid valuer w 1th outfits at $50,000. which * as nearly
covertd by insurance. The on tiers were Messrs Monroe, Oli¬
ver. Reea, John i angle; and TUiinghut Tompkins.
Bark Gov 1'akiiM, from Boston, of and for Portland, in en

terltg the port 21>t, was struck by a head flaw, and went ashore
Bar - -targs Is and. Aid was immediately rendered bs Lieut

Qulnn, of ill* revenae oulter Caleb (lushing, and she probobly
can e off at high a iter w about damage
Fein; H M Jenkins, at Mtar'eeton from Rockport on the 18lh

lest. at 5 P M, 26 miles B W Irom the Frying Pan Shoal, with a
heavy tea on, and the wind moderate, carried away the bead
of foremaet acd all altached. When the mast head was car
rled away, 1 bos Parks, said to be a native of Charleston and
WW Sumner, ot Camden Me. were furling the tore topgal¬
lant ee l. end both tell with the mast head the former going
overoord. was drowned, and the tatter fell on deck, and mush
injured, but supposed no: lo be seriously hurt.
Scbr John A Gp.org. of Cape Elizabeth, from Poit'and, on a

trasing cruise, took fire night of 16th inst, a bile lying alongside
ot thr wharf at Cranberry Isles, and was burned to the floor
timber heads. Nothing was saved of the cargo exoept a part of
two bbds of mo'asses, the sails acd riggtug were mostly saved
by cutting away the trasU.
Pens Kmeralo, Small, from Roek land, while entering Ports-

it ouih harbor morning of 21st, struck upon the rocks off the
Beacon, aid immediately sunk. Her cargo of 400 casks of
llmo is a total lcrs. The vessel Is not insured. Whether the
cargo was insured or not Is acta own.
Bohr H D Mearr, Snow, from Baltimore for Boeo del Tore,

put into Norfolk 21st inst, leaking bacly,
Ruhr Seneca, Phfnney. from Troy, NY,for Warfham. with

a cargo of bloom Iron and Iron ore. name in octliaiou marslug
ot 22d lost at sunrise, befog to the eastward ot Watch Hill, wits
the v lnd irom the nrrthwect, and steering E by N, with a fore
and att schooner, rame unknown, which stiuek the Sececaon
ths starboard bow aod stove In two p acks, broke the plank
shear lee waterway, rets bulwarks, carried away tore main
aid head rigging and cat bead, tore the rati# below the anchor
stock, which caused the vessel to leak some. She put Into Mew-
port 22d Inst tor reusIre.
Batk Louisa Eaton, 296 tons, built at Bnarborough Me, In

Iff 48, w as sold at auction In Boston 22d for $4660, oaah.
Ship Wm Kotch, of Ta'rhaven. has been purchased by Bdw
W Bowfand. Kr<i, of New Bedford, sad will be conttsuea In the
whaling btufo em under command of Capl Wm L Ellison, late
of ehip Levi Start uck. of New Bedford.

Sotlce Co Harfnern.
Shoal.Hong Kong Hakbor, Feb 28, 1856-A shoal wis

seen by me In the Catharine Apear on the 22d January, In
Dampter Straits, with bearings as follows: -Pigeons Is nad W
a ilti e 8; Fowl la and SbE; Mansfield Island E bv8I£S:
Button Island (a small island to the eastward of King WO tarn's
Island), N \ K; Augusta Island just open to the Rorthward of
Pigeons lamed.
The shoal is nearly even with the water's edge east and west

about >4 of a mile and I think this must be the one the Sophia
Froaer struck up, d as there Is no shoal E by M 6 miles from
Pigeons Island on a line wtth the water's edge

B FOWLbR, Master of the Catherine Apear.
wiutiemen.

Arr at New Bedford 20th, ship Arctic, Lakay (late Phillips),
Oahotsk Fee. Honolulu (let 23. Munganai, Mew Zealand, Feb
96. with 771 bbia ip and 1400 do wh oil on board. Heat home
4?0 bbia wh oil and 18.000 lbe bore. Haa taken 375 obla aD
oil aince leaving tte Sandwich Ialanda Heard from at Bar o'
Ialanda Feb 2, Monnt V»rnon. Pre, MB, 110 ip, 46 wh; Mil-
weed 81 Ire*, do 6a ap, 700 wh; Com Morris, Lawrenoe, Fal-
nroutti, 600 ap; Ptb 16, Mareogo, Skinner, MB,clean; Planter,
Peaae, Kant, recruiting for hone had taken bat 100 ap the
last *ear; Bartholomew. Goaaoid, Btebbtna, MB, 110 ap. 122
wh,Mohawk, Grant, Mant, 700 ap; Phenlx, Mlckeraon, MB;
Kllzabeth Swift, Chaae, do; ltdward Carer, Winalow, Mant
Franklin, Packard, MB; American, Jernegnn. Fdgartown.
Garget, Mlekerron. * ant; Da n Webster, Starouok. do; Illinois,
Coved, MB: Swift Vlnoent. and Two Brother*, ("hud*, do. oil
not reported^America, Baker, MB, taking freight. At Mua-
ganul Feb 2, asd prev, Mavr. Wood, MB. 110 ap, 220 wh;
Olympta, Bvan, do clean; Maria Tbereaa, l)avla, do OttO wh;
Jeanette, Price, do So ap. 460 wh' Trident, laber, do 260 ap;
Martha, Smith, do 200 ap; Henry Kneeland, Whalon, do 80 ep ,

1100 wh; Lancaster, Carver do SCO wh; JirenFerrv. Lawreaee,
do 1700 ep, 200 wh; Wm C M je. Coule, do 360 ap, 700 wh; 19th,
Beile. Hardy. FH, lying oft'and on, 380 an, 200 nocoanul oil.
Sid trim do Feb 24. Wolga, Croaell, FH, SO ap. 100 wh; 26'.h,
Matcher., Bellows, MB, 80 ap. Gotag in 26th, Maaaachuaatia,
Flshe-iaon, Mant to recruit t r borne, had taken |no oil aloce
leavtr g the Sandwich la and*. Heard IVom at Auckland. Mew
Tea and, (eh 2 Lion. Hardwlck, Providence 360 ep. (who re-

rtried no date, lat 36 S. Ion 168 V, Oliver Crocker, M'Cleave.
B 780 ep: Kdward Carer, Wlralow, Pant CC0 ip; lat 38 8,

loo 1C2 K, Jamea Arnold, Sullivan, MB, '900 ap; lat 36 8, Ion
172 K. Martha Smith, dr., 230 ap.) Oft'Three Kings. Isaac
Howland. Bob ha, do, 860 tip; Cortai, Stetson, do, 160 do On
the t3d of February, Capt Brotherson and boat's crew, o( the
Adeline, d NB. ease into Munganol. haaltg lost the run of
the ship on tbe 2lat, while lait to a large sperm whale, when
about 40 miles nonh of tbe Three Kings. When they got the
whale turned uu Ike rbtp was out ot Mint to the leeward, with
sail set. A16 o'clock PM tbe skip passed about 4 or 6 miles to
ths leeward, sterlrg by the wind, and atoodon out of algst.
Tcey lay by the whale until tbe next day aboti 10 AM, wneo
having no pro rialan or water In the boat, they started for Mtm
rami. They left Bay of Islsnda the 26th Tbe Adettae had
taken 30 bbia ap since leaving Sandwich Ialanda
Alee arr bark Mary Ann, Mac>mber, Atlanlle Ocean, Ana¬

toli, 'ieait cf Africa March 26, with 430 bbia ep, and 30 do
Mask Dab oil on board. Bent borne 274 bbli ap, and aold 2) de
black ton oil. Spoke Fab 22 lat . 16 8 Ton 9 10 R, Marlon,
Levin, Ml, 170an; S7tb. lat 6 108 Ion 9 16 B, Clara Bell, of
Maraooiaett. and took Irom ber 1,'JOo loa bone, alnie spoken;
March L lat 6 10 8 Ion 9 27 ft. Mattapaitett, Bowie, Wefport,
86 ip; 4ih, lat 6 27 8. Ion 9 16 R, Tropls Bird, Clark, MB, 90
rp on board; 8th, lat 617 8, Ion 9 10 K. Sacrament). Snow,
weatport, had not sen a iperm whale since last October, (who
reported speaking two days previous. Geo A Mary, Devoll,
Weatport. clean); 7'h. lat 6 20 8. low 10 20 K, March, Lewis,
Matt, 86 ap on board; 28th, lat 0 49 8, Ion 3 42 R, Laonldaa,
Oliver, Weatport, ard toek froaa her 160 bbia ap oil-had 76 ap,
28 black 1i*h on board. At Anabnn March 15 Fxaehen', Adam*,
Matt, lb bbia blaekfiah oil. Capt Maonmber report* whales
very acstc* on the coast of Africa, and veeee'a have done very
Utile the past winter.the moat of the oil reported by them
hav'rg been taken in making paseagesa.
Arr at do 3>d, ship Daniel weod, TaUman, Oehotak Rea. Ho¬

nolulu Fee 23, Port Stanley, March 20 wltn 110 bbia ae (taken
.tree lewvtng Sandwich Grands,) 1000 do wh oil and 14,000
bene. S< nt home 218 ap, 1682 do wh oil and 24,000 lbs bone.
Spoke Feb 4th, lat 31 8, Inn 176 R, Saratoga, Harding NB. no¬

thing ilnce leaving Sandwich Islands; 16th, Alfred (libbe. Ml
chnle, do. 8f0ap; 16th, Gay Head, Wood, do, 1500 ap; 20th. Two
Brothers, Child*, do, 70 ap since leaving Sandwich Islands;
Ifd, Awsshotla, Tobey, Fatn-outh, 330 ap this teaaon; Favo¬
rite. Spconer, FH, 00 ap smoe leaving Sandwich Ialanda; Ho-
bcmck, t.bl da, Falmouth,280 rp sin-e leaving Sandwich Ial-
acda; Joseph Butler, White. Mi, 160 ap since leaving Bay of
Ialanda; Florida, Little do, 00 ap since leaving Sandwich
Ialar da Beard from at Bay of Islands Feb 20, Mi Wollas'.on,
.Potter, NB, 700 rp 1000 wh; Swllt Vincent, do, 17t.O ap; Frank¬
lin, rack aid, 14C0 ap; General Pike, Tew, 80 ap since leaving
Sandwich Islands; Ctm Morris, Lawrenoe, Falmouth GOO ap;
Mchswk, Grant, a ant, 7000 sp; Kllzabeth Swift, Chaae. MB,
nothing since leaving Sandwich Islands; Illinois, Covsll, do do;
Amet lea. Baker, do. taklpg freight. Off Bayot Ialanda Feb
23. Jam ea Arnold, Snlltvmn. do, 1200 ap.
AJao arr ablu Wm Retoh. Morrlander, PactSc Ocean. Talc*

huaao, Feb 18,360 bbia ap oil. Hold 106 bbia sp end 100 do wh
oil.
Old 20th, brig (late sch) Alatamaha, (of 81pp<oan), Flaher,

Atlantic Ooern, achr Ka e Corey, (new, of WeatpSrt, 182 tons;,
Maachee'er do do.
Air at Kdgmriown toth, ship Champion, Peaae. Honolulu Jan

8, with 11*0 bbia wh oil and 19,000 Iba bone. Heal home on tbe
paaaage 9C00 Iba bone. Spoke 18th Inst, lat 39 M, Ion 7i\ W,
flu-bard, Young, of Proviscetown, 3 days out, clean
Arr at Mew London 21at, bark Cohimbu*. Huntley, Indian

Ocean, lahsina Sept 18, with 128 bblasp, 2075 do wh oil, 2MX)
Iba bone.

81d from do bark George Henry, Buddlngton Davis' Straits;
brig Atnaret. Qnalle. do.
Sid from Plpp can 20th, scbr Jamea, Handy, North Atlantic

Ocean; 22 d, brig Alatamaha. Fisher, At'anUo Loean.
Bid from Weatport 21at, soar Kate Corey, Manchester, Atlan-

t'c Ocaa.
Hid from Mystic 21st, bark Lsazder, Cheater, Indian and Pa

elite Ocears. . _ . _ . .. _

Sid Irom Warren 2Dt, bark Belle. Smith Paclic Ocean.
Art at Bt Thomas 2d lost, Annawan, ot Mat, 4 mos oat, 28

Ml Ihree Klogf, HZ, Feb 21, Sophia Thornton, Nlohola, KB,
oil not reported.
At Pltcairn'a Inland Jan 29 Bpartaa, Turner, Nantucket.

touched to bury the mate, Mr Tuber, wbo ¦tohened and died M
pea a Tew day* prevlmin. The ship wan to mil next day.
At Mitogens!. NZ, (by letter jlrom me.Mea*), Jan, 8,1.aneaa-

ter, Carver, NB. no oil nlnce leaving the handy; teh inland*;
would nail oextdav on a crutee off French Book lor anerir, otl.
aid then proceed North. Jan 13, Wn C Wye, Boule, do; had
taken 200 bbla ep oil alnoe leaving the Saedwlr.lt Inland*, wan

ready for tea, woold cruiae n.ahort time la 'ihat vicinity, and
then prxreed Forth Feb 10, Trident Taber. do 260 *p bound
to Ceho'ek; Olympla, Ryan, do clean, U> aallnex'day on a

aru!n». and In the (Jckotrk; Nary, wood, do 200 wh on hoard.
Jan H.ny KneMaad. Wbalon, NB, 80 ep atace leaving t*e
Sandwich la-andf. Bid Neb t, Marin Tk.ereaa, Davla, NH, to

PH?- . Spoken, 4u>.
"f-hlp Spitfire, Jaeknon, from London for Canton, March T, 'at
H hblpllamHrltan, Small, from NOW aanafor Liverpool, May 1,

^Brhrt^of Ouifn day* from New Torn lor Sevan nab. May

Auiert Maeon, Bmlth, 6 daya trom Boatoa for Krone-
wh*. Oa, May 19, off Oharleetoy bar.

Am ftmlfa Porta.
Uu?Tv*itp, Mav ..In port oark Bdlato, Rend rick, for Boatoa

»°(!oe'tANTinoriA, April 29.In port abip Britannia. Wood¬
ward trom Liverpool, arr 28th; bark True Man, Llnnell. unc;
u,i« fenttaaaqtion. Halt, for Meiatna, ready; aohr Roaeneatb,
Rcgera fcr MamaiUea and '(oaton Sdlnat.
» <\vF.eer, Aprtl 16.In -jor\ brig Oee W Jonaa, Laaaen, from
Salem, arr 14th, dlag; wjj Am veaaeL
CceAno, *" i.A'r bnrki Veeut, Atklaaoo, NTork; John

Colby Murro,WBw'^gtna, gp; arhr P'ara Bjrgaaa. (Chill). Tor
Mcrkttxt day.

Owu abt Iter l-Ia wtl*M|Ow«ii, for ITTorfe Wg.
OorrnRbcao, abt *»/ 1-Iu port oark Lamplighter, Patne.

fcr KYork. Ag.0ama M^3-In HUwsukte. Boale- tor Bosloa;
B!W» Mai lory, Watoa. «* *««** Oarogaa Altar, CM,
XmmwM. uii berk Fem.'r.Hull. for Battmora. Sid abt las
.hip Wild Were. Knowlaa, <*1^° . _wdinktii, May 2-In jwf ^.rtl Mary, Wheldeu, from
MesstoM lor Hasten; Klimhe. h. Joung from do for Iffork;
Bather Fnmcrs. Orooker, trom .NTorfc, diu; Onn of the Bon.
Miller, Croat Marseilles for Boaiinj rohr Addima CMld, Bell.
Am do for KYorfc. Bid Sid oA able Ocean Quern, Hale
(from Valencia)! Charhnlon; barfca .Hasina, LoreJ (from Mas
atsa>r K York; iauraelta. Bailey (h^» Palmerr), do. (dfooa
. pokaa); brlae Meraus, Heyt (from Ma<«aa). Boahm. fM wtod

Ctnrhmoo; barks .tlaiioa, LoroU (from Maa-
amraeMa. Bailey (ii-om Palmare), do. Ute
ereus. Heyt (from Ma,nea). Boeton. Tbawfa
l. but remained ao oiriy aiz hoar*, when
it! tofitfrnN so 2d lo«(.

Hat ah a, May 18.ait steamer Black Warrior flmMh, Mew
Totk for .'-ew Orleans. Old lfih, ship J O Humphrey,
rill. Bmmum
In port 2h <h, ships Baa Dark. Brlard, lor MamoUlaa, Idg;

Mara'an, Wy man, for Falmouth, do; oarks OMparJaataBe.
dodo: K A rotten, Bolmea, for Boston. Slat; Anna. Whaster.
for KYork, SOU : Alberttoa Barton, for do Md; Daalla, PWar.
.on, for Sagna. dha neit weak; brigs Mall'da, bunt, for Boston,
do; Confidents*. .MelriU. for do lig; achra Hy Oastotfr Qardaar,
and hnterpnse, Pendleton, tor Mawport, do; Sarah Harts.
Jones, for KYork, do; H B Bishop, bourne, for Mobile, do, and
etbera as before. ,

Halifax, Hay Id -^rr brig ARHon, Parker, Philadelphia;
sch Ocean Ware. Ba ltimnre; 16th brlfs Frauds Dame, ABen.
do; Mary Kl en, lis ». Phl ade pfata; rcha Bmarald, Kinnay,
Baltimore; FloreneeilS-wney. KYork; Florence,Perry, da.(
Malta. May I.la p» <rl bark Tally Bo, Foaer, for Heaalha 3d

toil, to load ftr Boston. . , , _ .

MimiHA, May 1.la » orUhlp IP Stricter, Wood, for Haw
York; baric Mimosa, Klst' from Smyrna arr tBtfl ult. to load
.or Boatan. Bid Apt ti 291 Brsehr Ooean Bride. IIYork
Mamhahilla. May S- Mi <C Mcnle Crlate, Northup, for Bestan

Ida: sohr K tza Jane. Blckt rdaoo, repg, expected to load for da.
Nuktitas. April 29 An brigs bvelloe. Bay, KYork; lad

it at, 8 6 Adaaaa, Hemingm vr- oo. 2d o W Blot, Oorbatt. do:
lib, Atalaya. Lambert, do. . Old 6th, brig Hancock, Other, ds
Port Btarlbt. Falkland It lands, orev toMaroh 20-Sid Aim

Flar ol the Union, btahl. trom KYork for dan Franolaoo; had
put bank from Cape Horn la it pair rudder.
Para, abt April .10.In ports orlt a Mary Kally. Bowna, for

I bUadelphia J rays; Lauretta h *unber, for KYork Id.
POHoa, PB, May 6- In port bat ks K A Chase, Chase, for H

* ork 10 days; Itaska, Cotnor, fro, m 8tThomas, ;ust arr, fordas
ullet Frehire, Pell, for uofidat '.! brig Rantolph, trom Bh

Ibomas, just arr, for do; scbr W O Atwaier, disg.
At do loth brl* Hovel 4. for KTon < few days.
Arr at do 7th brig Delia, having M .' her rudder en. the pas*

Mga
HT Bakts, May 10.Arr bark A A D rebert, Hewitt, from Bt.

KUts for bt Thomas 13th; brig The* Y» allar, H|jrth, from and
ftr Philadelphia 11th.
St B irm May 10.Att Sch Wa M Dodge, Wetttou, from

KYork for Bt Bartls, to load lor KYork. .

Haooa. May 11-In port ships tarsi Ben. for NVorfc tew
days; Sarah Puring'on.just arr: barks * '1111am. for Baltimore
few da-a: Lizre Brooks, for K York, just arr; J W Andrews,
just arr; brigs Rio Grande, Preble, wtg; shleoolath, Morten,
do; Galveston. Franklin, for VYork, ldg k 'anderer. fordo.
bT Thomas, May 9-ln port brig Arcadia, for Philadelphia,

just arr.
bMYKKA. April >6. In port baric Undiaa, Goodsell. una.
Bt Johns, N F, May 9 -Arr sch Ksrrsgan lett, Hail, NIM.

Cld 12th, ».ch Triumph, Power, NYotk.
Thilste, May 2.In port ships North Ca ~oilna, Fa'.es, and

Get maniaus Poles, unc.

[Per Etrahsdip Canada AdmtiOv ial]
Alioant April 24.81c statesman, Watts, Trt pul.
Antwerp, May 6 Bid Pilgrim, Anders, Hid irk (aodftem

Flueluog 7tl>).
B dfrtm F'uehiig 7th, Gee Hurlcat, Poit, Nemcas'le(before

reported Work!.
abdsossan, May 2.Bid Nstlre, Trm»k, NYork. t
Bordeaux >ia> 5.Arr MslIIa Rogers FanteS; Fu'meeifc

Berry. Havre (or Brest). Bid Oth, Mar/ J Kimball. M'ioUaa.
HYrrit,
Sid irom the Reads 3d. Margaret, Woid. Ph'ladeipiiie; tlbe-

r'AB,Br«iih»i-, P York.
Bremen May 4- A.rr Julm, Ve er, Baltimore
Brebebhaven, May 6.flul Tuieko, Danoeinan NYork.
Belfast, Bay 4.Arr Mottling Star, Close. B Orleans.
Co wis. May 2.Bid Dumfries. Thompson (from A York), Rot-

taream (sod was oil Dungenees 4tb>.
Ckooebaven, May 4-Pnt in, Muogo Park, Klohols, frens

Montevideo ler Oueer Blown
CARnirr, May 2-Arr Mattapan. ColHer, Havre.
( uxiiAVEN May 4.Bid Ruaotpb, NYork; 6th (tot 1st), OeUla,

Ashby ( o; Deutuhiand do.
Cette, previous to April 30.Arr J O Heekihsr,

Toulon.
Duhgewess. May 6- Off, Mortimer Livingston,

fnm MOrlevi a Tor Bottereem.
K Li inbor, April 29 - Arr Burlington, White, Newcastle far

Grcnatsdt
Falmouth, May 2 Sid Thou W Rowlaad, Rowland, (froaa

Baesoe Aires), Antwerp.
Glasgow. May 7.Sid Marmo.a. Bray, Beaton.
UoTTtNBOita April 28.Arr Ida, Jaareos. MOrleans.
Gkavesxnd May 9.8 <1 Gov Morton, Burgess Port PtaWp.
Lpxvokt, May 1.Arr Leila, Stafford, Baltimore; 6th, Tama-

ro, Arey, rlt'ladeii hta. Bid tita, Maamymph, NYork-
Havre, May 6.Old Kiizabe h Bamuton, Be wit. New York.

Sid 3d, Cromweil New Orleans; 6th, Mary M'Aear, IfNew.
Chinrba Islands; G F Patten Mitchell NYork; Us .en ? Mil
ler Gelt. Brrdeaux and NOrleans, Hero, Stafford, and Ama IIa,
Tkercdlke, bhteldi and HStates.
LivEKrooL, May 9.Arr Marahmont, White, Mobile.
Adv Niagara (a), tor Boston 24tb; .las Nesmlth, Watts, de

16th; Welllret, Westeott. do 20th; xencothna. Howes, do wke
despatch; BalUs (s), Cktnatcck for NYork 14th; ALrleafs), Har¬
rison. do 17tb; Knterprite, Waiie, and l.ady Frsnkltn, Jordan,
oo lith- Dlnta'or. flhaw, and Andrew Foster, Swift, de Ufa;
Great Western, Furber; Wanderer, Ryder; Isabel a, Hajdsn.
and Jroteldea, Caleb, do 10»h; Empire. Zerega, do 17th; Star
of the Nest wsodlsnd. do 19tn; Albert Oallaitn, De.'ano, and
Anlaretic. Stouffer, do 21s*; Cho'ubtm.Bal h. do wtthdesnskeh;
SarsLak, Rowland, far PhiladeipklA 12th; Northland, riltaee,
do 16th; ,T P Morte, 0*eas, and Delfthaven, Lorsti, far de;
MueccsguH.Caiter, for Baltimore 20b; KO Wtnthrop. Her
vil e, sod ws Pet a. Meeds, do with despatch; John Fraesr.
Herbert, for Charleston; Marria Greenleaf, Merryman and
Mary A Susan, Seoit. for New Orleans; Bed Jheket, far Mel¬
bourne 21»L

En', for ldg 2d. Orion, Llbbey, for Calcutta; Ashborton, Wal¬
ton, do; 6th, Leuocthea Bowes, Boston; G.h, Floating Zephyr,
¦iancbaid. Rio Jsrelro; Albert Gallatin, sad Cbaruotm, New
York; 7tb. Weiltlset. Westeott and Horizon. Reed, for Boston;
Golden iaglo, Moore, So liven; 8th, Kndymiou NYork.
London, May 9- In port Justin, Thompson for BoalonBfa;

Margaret Ivans, Warner, for New York 11th; Southampton.
Pratt, fordo 22d; Pre#Fillmore Nelson, (or do ldg; Achillea.
Bert, and Mary Ann Furlong, for Sen Fraoalseo do; DnOaaoe,
Kendrtek, tor Bombay do: Borphorus Gray, for talcuUalgth;
Jabez Blow Scow, for do 24>h; Pantker, BUhop; ,8t Loots,
Davis; Lit da, Mslcher. and Edward, Bussed, lor* >do ldg;
Swallow, Tucker, f r Btmngtwe. nearly all ssrgo engaged;
Challenge, Kenney, for Hong Kong ldg: Omega. Rates (far¬
mer ly Pottori, for a#ek»g do: Rteuzl, dtevemi; Moses Damn-
port Cscorv; Guiding SUr. Hale, and Jecoa Badger.Stanlea,
tor Poit Philip do; Portland. Bntrfer. tor Sydney, NSW, do.
Lxghorh, April 28-Arr Zlllab, Bernlor, Malta, to load fag

Boston.
Marseilles May G.CM Kate 8weetland, Bertlett, Cuba.
Malta, April 26.Arr t onstance, Lamhlon, Alexandria faaA

eld 27th for NYork). Hid 26th, Mlncetouka, Hor ton, OsaaNma
Itople
» ewfort, May 4-Arr Golden Rule, Mayo, Loudom fat faai

or Callao.
Obforpness, May 2.Arr eff, Herald, Druramond, fasm

Havre lor Shields (and aid 6th).
Qoeenstown, May 7-Sid Lagrange, Massy (from Cardenafa,

Lo»con.
Bocuelle, Mar 3 (before reported 30th nil).3UF Jessamine,

Krrisgicn, NYork.
Rica Boads, April 27.Arr in, Lendwtirden, from.New Or¬

leans
fc hi elts, May 8-Arr Repnbite, Sawyer Havre: Goodspeed.

Fays. Bremen. Cid 6U> Isabella C Jones, Wa-har, OaUao.
In port 8th. Jos Ha e. Morrill, tor United States, ready, bat

as the sea was rough, sua the ship draws 18 tee: of water, she
will not proceed until there to a change.
Tonsat, May 2.Off, H Von Gagern, from Bremen far New

O. leans.
Texel, May 1 -Sid Caroline Tucker, Laogdcn, Cardiff.
Wiurt April 29.Off, Vietoita Reed, Tarboi. Don Havre

for Shields, 30th, Dragoon, Wa ton, from do lor NOrieaaa.
Home Porta.

ALBANY, May 22.Arr eehrs Oalata Baooa, Boston; Ade¬
laide, Lawrenee, Mlddletoa; sloop Wastbury, flicks, Hoelya.
C d sot rs Psrtns, Ingram, Providence; John Loeier, Plumb,
Bridgeport; sic ops Shepherdess, lamb, aid Missouri, Balfa,
Norwich; Ella Jars, Moody, Harlem.
BALT1MCKK, Vav 22.Old, steamship Tottsn, Morisy, Mew

York; brig R C Dyer, Brsdman. NYork; sohrs Balumorm
flleigbt, NYork; Beauty, Cor,kiln, NYork. Bid, ship OapttM,
Focse.Liven. ool; barks Henrlstia, Kills, Bit. de Janeiro and
a market; Chester, Crosby. Boston; soars W P Bookman,
Smith. Salisbury Maes; M H Reed Rally, New Bedford
BOSTON, May 22.Arr Br steam*hip Caaadr, Lang, Liverpool

via Ha lfax, arr up at 8,H£ X M; barks Storm Bird, Small, Ant¬
werp; Hindoo (Br), Owe"s, Bangor, Wales; bitgs fcrie. Peters,
Aux Cayee; Eagle, Fish. Key Wee; K Remington. Sawyer,
AnnUcmrola; Maine. Parker, Savannah; Panama, Cook, New
York; echis Kpbraim and Anna, Wests ut, andOhas 8 PBailee,
Kouter, FhL'ade pbla, Louisa, Chain, NYork. blgnal Tor a ship
and a bark. Cld ships Dubi'n, Hhed'ao, to loaff foe London;
Norman, Flanders, St Stephen NB. to load tar Glasgow; Anf-
fredy (Fr), Piuperd, Martinique; barks O W Uall. Ingrahana.
Valparaiso; Rvuigellne (new, of Boston, 487 tons), Clark, Get-
tenhnrg; Africa, Usley. Shediao, to toad for England: T B Bar-
tram, Gray. Charleston; Elm, Taylor. Philadelphia; brigs Man-
btttan, Gorhem, Clenfuegoa; Waverley, Rarnes, Mstamae:
Judge Hathaway, Leianl, Bangor, to loadfor Cuba; schrs John
KB lot, Wood. Oonaivoa; Nameaug, Rogers, Ohitriestm; South¬
erner, Bellows. Philadelphia; Bay Sta'e, Sherwood, NYork;
Pavilion Keller, do; Clipper, Peok, do: fa T King. Nleker-
sco, do; Mary Jane, Nickerson, do. Sid. wind NW, strong
breaxe, ship J Thompson, barks Attica, Windward, 1 B Bar-
trrm; brigs Bonaparte, Manbattan, waver ey.
BATd. May 21 -Are brigs Trtndelen. Havener, Derteo On;

Morn log Light, Huff, Vienna, Md. Arr below, brig Flortnda,
Morton, frtm NYork. Cld 21st ships flea Dog (Mw). Butler.
Havana; Forest Oak, Snow, Bt Stephen, NH; brigs Mssatlan,
Tibbetts, Bavsna: Tremont, Bailey, Potomac; Porte Rieo,

; scbr Seven f-bters Ciowlay. Jark>oavilln.
B'BiTBBaY. May 14.Arr sehr Keuington, Clark, 8tGeorge

for Virginia; ltttb. brig Judge Wbliman. Pretty. Calais for M
York; 19th, achr Com Tueker, FoetcU, Bavannrk for Damsrle*
ootta.
CBARLERTOB, May 19.Arr brig St Andrew, Keen. Trini¬

dad de Cuba. At Quarantine, bark Julla l)oan. Gage, from M
Orleans. Old ship K M Mills, 6 turgls, Ll-serpool. Sid steam¬
ship Irabet, Rollins, Havana; ship Moabrio, Chapman, Ltver-
pcol20th.Arr steimahlp Jas Atiger, Turner, NYork; bark JuKa
Dean, Gsge NOr eans; brig Empire, Joneo, NYork; echrs H
M Jenklie, Dodge, Boekport; Crystal Palaea Dryaco, Boston.
Cid bark < lenpr.tra (Bri, Bneliio, Llverposi; brtg Moses, Jar-
vis. NYork Span polacre Roalia, Pages. Barcelona. Bid ships
R M Ml is. Btuigls, Liverpool; Omar l'ache Torrey, do; bark
kagle (Br), Chambers, co; brig Random, Chaoe, Providence.
IiaMaRiBCOTTa, May 14 -Arr wfir B B Pendleton, Mad-

dock*, Baltimore.
FAlL R1VKR, May 20.Arr sohra Nfantlc. Barber, Pork

Kwen; 21et. Minerva, Wlnslow. Baltimore: Chief, Marble, Al¬
bany; President, Hall, NYork. 8A Slat, sohr Harvest, Bart,
NYcrk.
GALYFflKiN, May 13.91d, hrigfloulh, Plokms, NYork.
MUHILs, Mav 16.Arr ship Hutlgi (Br), Lutet, GArgow.

Cld brig oeean Wave. Hhe», I'rovideooa.
NEW ORLEANS, May 16-Cld abipo Indus, GouasAa, Bar-

celoss;Milan, Bodger, Vigo, Spain, rndlana. coffin, KYark.
17th A M Arr ship# Rasters 'Aueaa, Rmery, amf .QulnUn.

lelih, Llverrool; Br schr Mary, stsvens, Ruaian Uiaad Ckli
eh'ps Jnvlnta. Yoang. Liverpool; AAerondack, Trgrlor, Ant¬
werp; Peiampors, Bowdes, Boston. Towed to ara 4th barke.
F Let nig, Splendid, and Ardoonas: 7th, vhlnt Louisa Hatch,
Kraperor. Meriimae, aad Ionian, aatlbark Dslphca
NORFOLK, May 21.Arr Br bark Alan Ker, Winter, (Hag-
* RW BBDFORD, May 2'.Rid schra Cornelia, Yon Bp, New
orb: Metsmora, Harding, do."(WBDMHOEI, May 31 81d Betar. LIU Boat. Ret*.

Mavaguez; Jo«l»h Acbortk Merrill, Ntotk.
NRW BATIK. M*t 22.ait »ohr M F Webb, Philadelphia*
!d ichtiLoulie fruokW,Phtlede,phla: Kate 8tuart,do: .TudSa

Hopktneoe, do; Trypbeeta. do; J O L,iman, NYori. J A La,
. o; TnM. Hew RoAelle; Gen Armiitrong, Porto Rico,j»RoYl6BlH:B, May 23.ArT rteamifa'-y Pellcrji, AJditoh,
NYork; eehre Clnero, Dougherty, Philadelphia; J Irelan,
Frsrabe*. Philadelphia; Roanoke. Phlllipa. Albany; Kimlre
Braere, Gardiner. Albany; laaballa Jeoki, Albany A U
Ackerman Btlua, Oonaekie; Oreg «. Hqulrea, Hew York.
Hie, ftchr* Gilbert Green. Wearer, and Warren C Neleon.
I.eede,Phl'ade1phle; Rodman M Pi ice. Chamber*, and Oildei*
Rule. Van O.'eef, tor a Boulbern port, according to wind; Hylph,
Holly, Hew York; sloop* R T Gre'mm, Wordln; Otkelle, John- .

no. end Motto, Poole, do. RBB
PORTLAND. May 31.Arr bark Albloa LtoeokL Dnnnl*|U

Portrmoutb; (care Yankee Blade (of Bw.haportj Beny, Car
der.ae; R R Pltte, New York. Below. bark (lev YarrU, from
Boetoa (iee Mtacel). Cld SIM. barka (tea Taylor, Adame. Ma¬
lar »*; Acdei, Mrrryman, do; brig J M Sawyer, Sawyer, do; ,
eobr E B Oott, Baakell, Baltimore. Hid barke Jubilee, Pert. J
Odd Fellow; biIs* J H Kent, Manienl. I
PLYMOUTH, May lfl -tld nhr Austin. Philadelphia.
BAT.hM May 30.Arr rcbr* Vrati Walih. Paine. Philadel¬

phia: 21 it, M A Bbrrmgbtre, Baltimore. Hid 20th, bark 8 VF
Porter. Africa: brig Oncela Fraaer, .Martinique; Mbri B M
Miller, Herder*or, A'eiandim; J P Cake, Saratoga, and l»
Mulford, Philadelphia; 21«t, 0 LotneriBoow, do.
HAVAHHAII, May 10.Old bark Edmund Dwi|ht, Hlcker-

eou, Boiton; brbr Manor, Walkliw, Providence, RI.
TAURTOM May 22 -Arrrrhr bar! Wltberell. Port ltwen.
WILMINGTON. HC, May 20-Arr brtn Oen Fortmr, Doyle*

Morton; T/lumph (Br), Atkinson. New BrtuMWiob; Florrono,
Flokett NYork. »rd 2let, erhra .1 fl Wtleon, Beardsle'; Lilly,
Franou; Imlly, ( beeebroogh; I, P Hmtth. Week; I. I, Sharu,
fihr^p, Md D C Hulee. Overton, HVerk; N Berry. Pendleton,
P.eum.
WIOKFORD. May 20.Arr bIqop Hope, Oardlner, Roodout;

122d wbr Mrtumnra. Harding, tWwbam for NYork ^
WARBBR. Vay 21 A.rkjhr OrtCi Oarllfll, Cart, NfttR*


